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The past season was uniquein that allourmeetings and the Scottish Tourwere played in glorious

sunshine without adrop ofrain. This must be afirstformany a year.

Asyou will see from the match reports we lostinthesemi final of the Brent Knoll Bowl and had a
good showing in the High Post Invitation Foursomes. Inourannualmatchesthe only performance

of note was the halved match with the Royal Air Force team. A veil is best drawn over the remaining
as wefourteen matches only managed four wins.

Apart from theSpring and Guest Meetings attendances atthe other Meetings continued the recent
disappointing trend.

FortheSpring Meeting wehad39 andourcongratulations go toRobinWood, playing in his first

meeting,on winning the Elizabeth Singer Cup. He-used his localknowledgeasa member at Luffenham
Heath to good effect.It was good to see JaquesRemlinger with us for the first time in some years.

Jaques was acrossfromFrance for a couple of weeks and brought with him some of the neat alcohol

from his vineyardwhichcaused havoc.among those of us who spent the evening in the Mess.at
North Luffenham.

Thanks to generous sponsorship by British Aerospace we were able to reduce the entry fee for the

Guest Meeting. The Meeting was oversubscribed with 108entries as.Denham could accommodate
96. The Secretary's dilemmawas slightly relieved by three pairs withdrawingdue to sickness which
resultedin onlythreepairsbeing balloted out. Theformatthisyear was foursomesin the morning

a ato enable everyone tohave leisurely lunch with greensome in the afternoon. All whopart-
icipatedseemedto like this format but if the ficld is as large this year we will probablyalso play
foursomes in the afternoon.

The Championship Meeting at the Berkshire was not well supported with only 19 members
the twodays. There are competitions and prizes on each day for those who feelthat they are not up
to 36 holes on successive daysand we were pleased to see an extra sixmembers on the firstdayand
five onthe second day. Congratulations to Bob Price who had adifficultroutetothe championship
in defeating Terry Betts, our Champion for the past four years, in the quarter final and RobbieJames
inthe final.We send Bobour best wishes

well

as he recovers fromhis second hip replacement operation

injust before Christmas and wish him defending the Championship ontwo good legs. The
Handicap Cup was won by BillParke;

who
in the semifinal he overcame Ray Piercey andin the final

had agoodtusslewith PeterRogers was on leave from Bahrain. The Parkes scoredafine
aisdouble as Muriel wonthe Ladies Cup.It matter for regret that the Meetingwas not better

supported and 1995 is almostcertainlythe last year that we can continue with atwo day meeting.

AftertheAGM which was held on the evening ofthe first day the Chairman presented a cheque for

17£500 to Group Captain John Hartin recognition of his service to the Society asSecretary for

years. We have receivedthis letter from John:

Iwould like to thank all thosemembers who subscribedto the very generous cheque
presented to me atthe recentAGM. Ofallthe postings I havehadduring my 32 years

regularservice and 17 years as your Secretary the latter willremaininmymemoryas
themost enjoyable and rewarding.



Ihave had mademanylasting friendships and Iintend to continue participatino in

be
matchesand meetings as longas the body will allow. I am sure that all members will

youas kind toHarry Griiths as wereto me. My new set ofirons a to
all.

is credit

you

receivedatFulford theWe well whenwereagainvery for YorkshireMeeting 30competed and
ourcongratulations gotoWally Hook onwinning the Halifax Trophy. TheCaptainof Fulford io

for dinner usin the Club House and presented prizes. It also very tothe was pleasing seeAlan
join to he

Dawbarm
the course in afternoon and someus walk the recounted with our

Marshal
of his playing days

AirVicePresident, Cecil troubledaBeamish. The President has had year
backbut he is

withindifferent
wehealth course shall him aton wethe and hopethat see the Spring Meeting.

John Morris who somuchdoes on our behalf has recently over
Club's annualBattle

atFulford taken the runningofthe
of Britain Trophy. competition is for teams of andThe three membersof Fulford

isopen to
and Stations. the size of the Service reducesRAF As thenumberof

will
stationteams entering

toalso Eligibility has therefore been acceptreduce. extended from Thoseinterested should
teams the Society.inof you entering contactJohnat Fulford.

St George's Hill in ourwas excellent condition for Winter when weMeeting entries. The22
course

had
suits Charles Donovan swept the board winningheobviously as Cup thethe Swinton in

and the GeorgeGrant Cupsmorning Govan with Kenhis partner Dalgleish in the afternoon.

was an
The weather.in ThisTourScottish played gave to playusglorious opportunity the oldincourse benign conditions. was Peter asIt aat Moray relatively memorable day for Ellis hehadahole at tenth that the

in one the-254 yard par 4 the fact ball never rose above threehole,
nothing withto feet haddo it!

Congratulations Marks was in for his performance in
to Jonathan who our champion 1970 and 1984the Open. tournament playing

British Seniors He briefly led the in the third round while alongsidethe legendaryArnoldPalmer.

presenting seats to clubs we have a association
Our present programme of inscribed with which long

completed with the presentation of inwas to Ryea seat their year. was incentenary The seat
placeforourannualmatchwith the club.

is the wouldform enclosed and knitwear. It thosetieAn order for be helpful membersifSociety
wishing 1stcould orders Secretaryto tosend thepurchase knitwear their so con-by aApril that
solidated ordercanbe senttotheweavers.

A wehas buttouchbeen out andthorough review of membership arenowin with all threecarried
members. haveWe members including 40 ladies have715 26 2and welcomed new members and

the year.ladies during

we the ofwith sadness that death MarshalIt is Airrecord Vice Ronnie Ramsay-Rae, one of our
Presidents. memberAVice CommitteeGolf he on ourof Sussex ClubWest served for many

years hiswillwe miss wise advice and We sadly,and unfailing good recordhumour. also, the
deaths of the following members:

Mr. J. J.F.Mr. LeggE.
G.

Bald
Mr.Wing Commander BrownA. R. Miller

PascallE. Mr. P.AirCommodore Burchmore
Mr. A. W. M. RitchieJ.Squadron LeaderFranks

J.L. Hill SaundersC. H.Squadron Leader Wing Commander
AirVice JonesMarshal D. H.R. I. Wing Commander Tew

R. C.GroupCaptain Keary

1stJanuary, 1995



MATCH REPORTS

West Hill G.C.
camehaolunch. Wedown 1%3%

in
good we the morning andwere to at

weather struggled last
the result decided the game theIn

winning match being by on
in 3 2,

strongly the afternoon to

18thgreen.
G.K.Wg N. Air Cdr D. L. F. Thornton

Cdr Lloyd
D.D.

Cdr N. D.Mr Cripps-Harris Mr D. WheelhouseA. NugentTeam: Wg D.P. J.G.H.
R. J.

WgCdr Cunnington (C) Mr Wordsworth
PearsonMrDalgleishMr K. R.

J.S.Gp Capt Hart

at & BerrowBrent Burnham G.C.Knoll Bowl

no wasperfect with warm and wind. The second day
were sunaconditionsOn the first day the

one
wind. All matches excellent

cold an were.played in the spirit associates with

been Inwith increasing

The was good andseveral have introduced.
the Brent Knoll. course in condition new tees

Bears over2-1won the Warwickshire and 2-% Blundellians.werounds overthe first two
astrong team, well and thoroughly deservedtheir

Golf however,fielded playedThe Army Society,
inwon matchesoldfinal. The men Skellernand Cramb theirthree the

overvictory usin the semi

country and run.celebrate three year unbeatena

Flt B. CrambL SAC A. Soutar
Team:

(C)

Sgt D. Rigby
Flt Sgt J. WilsonCdrCplC. Peacock Wg SkellernI

SpaForce G.C.Royal Air at Woodhall

new inThe format of foursomesin the morningandfourballs the afternoon seems tobe the most
popular. It ll went down to the last putt onthe lastgreen with both sides having 15 footersto win

but with both putts justlipping outthe match was halved.

Wg Cdr D. Graham Mr J.A. PurdyMrR. McGrathTeam
Mr Flt Lt G. J.Nickerson Mr SpaldingC.R.W. S.Hayle

M. N.E. LtMr Peters Fit P. TaylorMr (C)
V. T.MrJ. Marks

Aero Golfing Society at Camberley Heath G.C.

The AeroTeamturnedup with seven players. Intrue sporting fashion, they were"loaned"two
44G.S.

The four
of our players who aremembers oftheAero After eight singleshonourswereeven at
at lunch. better ball games decided the the Aero winning three lastonmatch with the
green while remaining country.we wonthe gameinthe

C. BruceW. H.WhiteFlt Lt D. Ww. KirklandTeam: MrAir Cdre
C.P.Gp DonovanCapt Mr R. Pearson Mr D. J. P. Wordsworth

GpCapt H. A. Griffiths Mr J.YoungR.PierceyCapt R.

Henley G.C.

ofwas theThis
now tois six

first
restricted four ball

year the new format; the match ball bettergames in afternoon. It proved be enjoyable and much closer n
the to most the match was tnan1% as lastto the decided laston

score of4% for Henley three games were the green. Jonn BurADave continued
match.

and Durkin their winningway and haveyet to in this annual Thelose daywith a most in the clubhouse whichthe Danesford Cupwas presented
Tinished enjoyabledinner attothe Captain for another year.

Henley

Team: LdrSqn D. Arm D.J.
J.J. J. PriceW.AVMMr EverettAir Cdre Burke (C) Mr L. W.Farrow SqnLdr A. SmithAM SirHerbert Durkin

AVM Wg I.
A.

Cdr E. Pease AirCdre R. Strickland
A.D. S.

K. Campbell Gp D. R. VickersCapt Phillips WgCdr



Scotish Tour

NumbersweAs usual played Forres, Elgin, Moray and Nairn Dunbar. were slightly downo
Drevious years,with 26tourists,mainlydue to the increasedcharges in the Officers Mess. George

won aJackson the Scottish Cupwith consistentall roundperformancefromMike Clarke with that
Seasonedcampaigner Archie Campbell third.The tour was noteworthy for aHolein One (the first

on the tour)by Peter Ellis at the par four 10th Hole at Moray.

Royal Navy Golf Society atWest Sussex G.C.

were extremely lucky with the weather; with rain forecast chose to fall only during lunch.We it

aWeThe course was in perfect condition. managed toestablish lead in the morning but honours
7 Asto5.in Sussexeven a uswere in the afternoon which resulted win for by usual West turned

up trumps with an excellent lunchand all agreed that it wasamost enjoyable day's golf.

D. GrahamWg CdrTeam: Gp Capt K. Bassingthwaighte Wg Cdr N. A. D. Nugent
L. L. F.Gp Capt C. P. Donovan D. D.Mr

J.K.
John Air Cdre Thornton (C)

G.K. N. Mr D. WheelhouseCapt Ellison-Davies Wg Cdr Lloyd
A. W. Ginn Mr D. J.P. WordsworthDr J.McKenzieSqn Ldr

Army Officers Golfing Society at St George's Hill G.C.

aBy popular request the teamswere increased from8to side this year. After the morning12
singles led by 8 points to 4and lunch was takenin high spirits. However, we were broughtwe

to windown earth in the afternoon Foursomes andonly managedto one match points) to go(2
is isdown by to overall. This a very popular match, as the-venue at StGeorge's Hill, and10 14

has developedover the years into aright royal battle for supremacy.

J.S.Wg Cdr G.H.Cunnington Gp Capt J.A.ScramblerTeam: Gp Capt Hart (C)

Air Cdre L. F. ThorntonGp Capt G.R. James D.Mr K.R.Dalgleish
Wg Cdr G. K.N. LloydGp Capt C. P. Donovan Mr P.Ward

D.J.Mr JohnD.L. Mr P. WordsworthGp Capt H. A. Griffiths

Worplesdon G.C.

condition.An course inonextremely pleasant and friendly match played a. excellent After the
1morning we trailed by to 4. Thefact thatthe losers pay for the wine at lunch provided something

butofa wasthe justspur 4fortheafternoon morningdeficit toomuchandthefinalscorewas
6.to

J.S.Team: GpCapt K.Bassingthwaighte(C) SqnLdr R. .PetersGpCapt Hart

Wg D.L.Cdr S. F.MrJ.J.Baynes Air Cdre ThorntonHitchen
Mr E. MossC.P. C. D.J. P.Gp Capt Donovan Mr Wordsworth

G.Sqn LdrM. Fenn

G.C.NorthHants

Inthemorning foursomes we went down but our spiritswere raised after playing theto 4%
9th andpartaking an offwith high hopes for the afternoon fourballssetWelunch.of excellent

a inbut although theday's captainshowed the way with win theafternoon deficit resulted an
tooverall defeat 7%.of 2%

R.Ldr WgD.Team: R. Mr L. JohnSqn Curtis M.J.

Wg
Cdr Middlemist

ACM SirRobert Freer C,W. J. (pm)Cdr MidwoodFlt Lt Parke
GriffithsA. Captain R. Piercey (C) C.R.H.Gp Capt Mr Spalding

D. S.Kirkland Gp Capt Phillips(am)Flt D. A.Lt



RyeG.C.

has so benign withery rarely been fast fairwaysnoRye
us awind, and true greens. Quite surprise

for visitors expect conditions.havewho come harsh leftto
matchto

The morning encounter Rye one
wegood draw afterlunch ending dayonetothe but held them thus the adrifta

7%
point at

to 8%. Unfortunately the Rye Captain, Air Cdre Dennis Caldwellwas struck on the byhead
ofJohnScrambler necessitating some needlework.the ball Happily both survived. The Society.

presented the Clubwith seat tocommemoratetheira centenary.

Team: M. Mr K.PeersSqn Ldr G. FennGpCapt K. Bassingthwaighte
J. S.Mr Baylis Mr J. C. T.Reckitt
J.Mr J.

Gp Capt H. A. Griffiths
Baynes Gp Capt J.S. Hart (non playing Captain) GpCaptJ. A. Scrambler

Dr A.Brockman Mr Mr P.WardD. L. John
G.E. P.R.Burniston Mr D. WheelhouseMr Mr Mitchell

CdrG.H. CunningtonWg Capt R.Piercey

Seniors Golfing Society at Woking G.C.

This is traditionally a Foursomes match. The morning pairings were made with great cunning and
us to1.aresulted in commanding lead for of 4 matches Continuing the trend we ran out clear

clinch 7% a2%. As ittoin
day's
winners the afternoon the match by to usual was most enjoyable

golfingood company.

MrJ. J.Team: Baynes CaptR.PierceyGp CaptJ. s. Hart (C)
R.R. Mr F.J. F. RockliffeGp Capt G.R.James

R.

Sqn Ldr Curtis
F.Air CdreD.L. ThorntonMr K.R. Mr P.Dalgleish Mitchell

Wg GrahamCdr D.

Huntercombe G.C.

The match is always played in agood spirit with no quarter asked or given. Having drawn the
3% ismatch last yearwewere looking for a win but on the day went down to 6%. The enemy

putting up astronger opposition these days or our team requires more training or perhaps a handicap

meeting beforethematch!

SqnLdr P. SmoutGp Capt C. P. Donovan Gp Capt A. D.S. Phillips (pm)Team:
L.r Mr C. R.Spalding (C)D. John Capt R. Piercey

AVMJ. MrH.J.W.FltLt D. Kirkland Price White

Wg CdrJ. Midwood (am) Capt ScramblerGp J.A.

G.C.Sonning

Any of a repeat of last year's Clyne Cup had recededby when Sonninghopes victory lunchtime

led 6-1. The afternoon's heavy rain somewhat helpedto improve the Society's performance
10.wasnot and we went 4to However,the dinnerin the evening restoredquite enough downbut

ourflagging spirits.

Flt Lt W. C.ParkeMr D.HancockTeam: GpCaptK.Bassingthwaighte
Capt R. PierceyD.L.CurtisR.R.Sqn Ldr Mr John
MrC.R. SpaldingMrK.R. Flt Lt D. KirklandDalgleish

Wg CdrM. J.Middlemist Mr H.J.WhiteGp Capt C. P. Donovan (C)
C.E.Mr MossSqn LdrM. G.Fenn

MedicalGolfingRAF Society at Denham G.C.

ourconfidence rewarded with a by 6to 4. Asusual
drawn was win

Following the matchlast year
proved enjoyable match.the match most with weatherand cateringto Denham is anexcellent and

hospitable venue for this fixture.

MrD.s. K.G. NicholsGp Capt Fowler Wg Cdr D. GrahamTeam:
Gp Capt H. A. Griffiths Mr R. PearsonDr J. McKenzie(C)

CaptGp J. S. HartCapt Mr C.R.SpaldingR. Piercey



Moor Park G.C.

by 1%We just failed to repeat our win of last year going down to2. It was a match that

went away from us. Our first pairweresoon up by five holesbut finished allsquareand the third
pair went four up before losing by one hole. The format has changed at the request of the Club

one offrom two rounds to round fourballs followed by dinner. This format worked very well
apart from us losing ofcourse. were made extremely welcomeas usual and this year's ClubWe
Captain, CharlesEllis, and immediate past captain,Robin Colbourne, led their Team.

S.L.E. DrCarrie J. McKenzieTeam: Dr Gp Capt P. M.Grossett

Sqn Ldr K. P. Hickma R.Gp Capt D. H. A. Greenway Mr Pearson

AirCdre J. R. Greig (non playing Captain) Sqn Ldr P. J. Larter Gp Capt G. S.Wilson

Invitation Team Foursomes at High Post G.C.

On the Saturday in the Combes Cup the first pair fought back to clinch victory at the 19th hole

for usto overcomea strong Hayling Island team2-1.Unfortunately, we then came up against

the home Club and went down 3--0. We played well in the Higgins Medal on Sunday morning
finishing third just two shots away fromsecond place.In the afternoon weplayed well again coming
second with atotal score of 97points;the winners, Brockenhurst G.C.scored100points.

Sgt D.RigbyCpl D. MarshallTeam: JnrTechM.Blaber

Sqn Ldr G. SmithFlt Lt J. J. (C)D. Gegg Cpl R. McArthur

Hunstanton G.C.

Honours were even afterthe morningfoursomes. Following anexcellent lunch the pairings were
unchanged for the afternoon.which did the trick as we led 3-1 for an overall result of 5-3 and
arare win at Hunstanton.

Fg OffJ. Covill Cdr I. SkellernSqn Ldr P. J. Larter WgTeam:
Mr D. StanbridgeMrG.McCullochSqnLdr A.E.J. Doveston

PearsonMr R. (C)Sqn Ldr P. Hickman


